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Table l CroPPing aナea of forage crops and nu鵬ber of cattle（1992）
































































































































インビトロ乾物消化率・（lVDMD：in vitro dry matter digestibility）
インビトロ有機物消化率（lVOMD：in vitro organic matter digestibi1－
ity）













酸性デタージェント不溶窒素（ADlN：acid detergent insoluble nitrog－
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Tab1e-lChanges of growth
of "Kusanami".













Plant height <cm) 106.7
Fresh yield (ig/a) 265.0
DM yield <ig/a> / 64.4
Moisture content (%) 75.7
Number of tillers(T/S)r 17.3
Number of panicles(P/irD' -
Ratio of panicle (%/DM) -
         stem (%/DM) 51.3
         }eaf (%/DM)･ 48.7





























































" T/S:Number ofti11ersper onestump. P/m2:Number ofpanic1esP r m2.
8
Table 1-2 Changes of growth characteristics at ripening stage
           of "Hamasari".
Growth
characters
Booting Heading Blooming Milk Dough Yellow Full
  repe ripe ripe ripe ripe ripe ripe
Plant height (cm) 96.0
Fresh yield (ig/a) 281.7
DM yietd (ig/a) 65.9
Moisture content (%) 76.5
Number of ti11ers(T/S)',20.5
Number of panicles(P/irD' -
Ratio of panic1e(%/DM) -
         stem (%/DM) 52.8
         Ieaf (%/DM) '47.2





























































" T/S:Number of tillerS per one stump. P/m2:Number of panicles per m2.
Table l-3 Changes of growth characteristics at ripening stage
           of MusaShikogane".
Growth
characters
Booting Heading Blooming MiIk Dough Yel1ow FuI1








         stem (%/DM)






































































*' T/S:Number of tillers per one stump. P/m2:N"mber of panjcles per m2.
9
Table 1-4Least significant differences of
and feed value characteristics
growth
Growth and feed value
   characterist･ics
Doughripe YelIowripe
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 Fig.1--2 Changes of lrowth characteristics of three cultivars at each
         ripening stage.
    B:Booting H:Heading Bl:Blooming M:Milk D:Dough Y:Yellow F:Full
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 Fig.1-3 Changes of feed characteristics of three cultivars at each
         ripening stage.
    B:Booting H:Heading Bl:Blooming M:Milk D:Dough Y:Yellow F:Full
         ----< )"Kusanami" -'-'e"Hamasari" --D"Musashikogane"



































































:TabIe1-6Yield and growthcharacteristics ateach ripeningstage.




PIant height (a) ,
Number of ti1lers(T/S")

































































amc} Figures vithin ripeining stages in each veriety rank
    superscripts are significantly different at p<O.05.
" T/S:Number of tillers･ per one stump.






























































a-c)Figures vithjn ripening stages
superscripts are si,gnificantly
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Fig. 1-4 Estimated total digestible nutrients of two cultivars
          at each ripening stages.
               '   ,          l:i:I:I:I:i:I:i' Parts of culms M Parts of panicles
     Estimated TDN contents were calculated by Ogawa's regression
     equationiO) in the parts of straw and Japanese Feeding Standard3)
     in the parts of panicle.
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   Moisture Ievels
Hi.gh Medium Low
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hours.
 condit･ion of cultivation and the
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"') Harvested stagesaremilk-ripe intrial I
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" TIS:Numberof tillersp  onestump.







   MoistQre
Level Content pH
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and the ratio of intake
roup.
am ngeach
   Oponent cu[tivar
Partner cultivar A
Ratio of intake (%)Palatabi1ity
B c D E MeanOrderRatio
  A Nihonbare
  B British--Honduras
l C Mi Ifor
  D C4-63
  E Nohrin 18
  A Tamakei 44
  B British-Honduras
Il C Nangekumochi
  D C4-63
  E Nohrin 18
1 - 69.0 96.4100.0 97.2 90.7 1 100
 31.0 - 92.3 69.6 70.5 65.9 2 73
 3.6 7.7 -- 22.2 64.0 24.4 4 27
, O.O 30.4 77.8 - 77.3 46.4 3 51
' 2.8 29.5 36.0 22.7 - 22.8 5 25
. - 97.1 92.4 92.2 94.3 94.0 1 100
  2.9 - 9.5 50.3 64.8 31.9 4 34
  7.6 90.5 - 40.0 75.2 53.3 2 57
  7.8 49.7 60.0 - 78.3 49.0 3 52




















            50                      100
      Moisture content % (X)
Relationship between moisture content(%)



















1-6 Average DM intake
Foreign cu1tivar
kg/day O 1.0
of each cultivars in two trials.

































































































































































CultivarHaryested PEant Ratio of
  stage height panicle










'"ramakeita-1"Dough108. 1 32. 3263. 796. 0 62. 8
TabIe2-2Chemical'omposition
for ammoniation trial
and IVDMD of thep rtion"Tamakeita-1"
Portion
Moisture OM Total ADF ' Nitrogen


























Tab1e2-3Changes in si1age quality
of ammoniation of forage








































































































































       ,nitrogen ADF
 dry matter


















































a, b, c, d, e;The means in
          super'scripts
t
are
same column with different
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Cont． 0．2  0．4  0．8  1．5  3．0％
            NH3 Leve匪
Fig． 2－l Relationship bet騨een the level of





















        NH3 Level
Fig。 2－2  Relationship between the level of
      NH3 and IVDMD， 丁一nitrogen．
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  'Fi . 2-5
  10 '20 30 40 50 60   Days after opening silo (Feb.1')
Changes of silage temperature after
opening silo and ambient temperature.
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a, b, c;The means in the same column with
      are significantly different p<O.Ol
     '
 2-7 Chemical compositions and IVDMD of



















1. 12b O. 50b
1. 04bC O. 29c
1. 39a O. 64a
  dry matter bases <%)
o. ssa o. o2c o. gsa o. Is
o  76a o. o2c o. gob o. 17
O. 62b O. 16b O. 77d O. 14
o 74a o. o3c o. s4bc o. Is




30. 0 54. 1
32.0 52.2
a, b,c, d;The means in the same column with
    significantly/different p<O.OL
                 i








移したがWSは7日， DCSは8日目から急上昇し， WSは10日目， DCSは
1旧目にサイレージ温度の最高値を示した。ASは外気温の推移とほぼ同じ傾
向をたどり，サイレージ温度は安定していた。





























































































































































28. 5a 20. 5
28. 4a 20. 7
26. 8b 19. 5

















37. 7a 37. gab
38. 7a 3g. sa
32. 7b 34. 0b
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RainyFine
7a 38. 2a 38. 8a
9b 32. lb 32. 6b














 film (uvc) '
vinyl (BV) *'
 fi1m (sF) s.
' 37. 6ab
  39. 4a
  34.Ib
 ･ 31. 3bc
28. 3a 23. 6a
29. 2a 24. 2a
25. 6b 21. 8b

















28. 7a 23. 9a 18.
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     8 10 12 14 16 Time 8 10 12 14 16 Time
       2, Oct. 1985 5, Oct. 1985
Fig.3-1 Changes of temperature in stacks covered with different sheet.
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   26,Sept. -1------------ -7, Oct.
Fig.3-2 Changes of NH3 gas concentration in stacks covered
     with different sheet.
O- UVC {- VA -A- BV -A- SF Ambi ent terap.
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TabIe 3－4  Che直ical co鵬position and lVD酬D of a旧腫oniated wheat
          stra惚 膨ith different 随ethod and 隠oisture．
NH 32．5驚
lte鵬   Un
treated
Gaseous a●●onia1＿iquid a鵬陰onia






























lte糟 Gaseous a口鵬oniaLiquid a鵬鵬onia





























τable 3－5  Getting臓ould on the each bale after taking out fro礪 bags．
NH32．5驚 NH35．眺
lte日   Gaseous     Liquid       Gaseous     Liαuid
Lou Mid．High Lo”Mid．High Low Mid．High Low Mid．High











Table 3－6 Significance test of che朧ical co膿Position．
Test divisionOrganic  TotaI    lVD麟D




        Gaseous・L．iqu．id
        A鵬ong gaseous


















        Gaseous・Liquid
        A櫓ong gaseous


















        NH32．5駕ゼNH35．0％
        Gase。us．．しiquid
        A糟ong gaseous





















































Table 3－7  Construction of treat踊ents in urea experi隔ent．
Treated   Moisture     Additives












（11，Jan．1988 － 16， Feb．1988》
Autu㎜：36days
（12，0c t．1987 － 17， Nov．1987）
Summer：36days
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Fig．3－31 Changes average temperature during
      the experimental period．












 WAS WAS WAS
U5SB U7SB NH,
 WAS WAS WAS WAS
U5 U3SB U5SB U7SB NH,












 WAS WAS WAS
U5SB U7SB NH3
 WAS WAS WAS WAS
U5 U3SB U5SB U7SB NH,
Moisture 20% Moisture 40X
Fig. 3-4 Changes in color of treated straws color by urea
          and ammonia
   WAS:Vinter, Autumn and Summer of the experimental periods.
   U5:Urea5%, U3SB:Urea3% plus rav soybean, NH3:NH32.83%
 Color indexes 'were judged by the bases summer NH3 treatment
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 A朧隔oniaodor    －
Autu糟n
 Deco糟position．（％） 45
 A鵬糟oniaodor   十l
Su譜■er
D・c・叩。・iti。・：（％）65









































 A鵬糟onia odor      一
Autu糟n
 Deconposition1（％） 41
 A隔旧onia odor    －
Su●●er
 Deco旧positionl（％） 44




































零1FA血nonia odor indexe．s were judged by the bases NH3




























































































































































































































































































































Wheat straw       3 33      33
rで迴Q7㌘…囲
                   ’2
          1
   O
●  1
1
  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  ％
                        lVDMD
Fig．3－5  Relationship between NH3 content and IVDMD of a揃鵬oniated and
       urea treat6d wheat straws．
1：Urea5％  2＝Urea5％＋ soybean 3：NH3 2．83％， ●Winter  OAutumn  ［コSummer
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  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  ％
                         lVDMD
Fig．3－6  Relationshi．p between NH3 content and lVDMD of a旧鵬oniated and
       Urea treated riCe StrawS．
1：Urea5％  2：Urea5％＋ soybean 3：NH3 2．83％， ●Winter OAutumn  ［］Summer
















































Fig． 3－7  0utline of oven equipnent for treat腫ent 轡ith a鵬鵬oniu憎
     bicarbonate．
1：Tub of am團onium bicarbonate 2：Pressure door 3：Circulation fan
           ↑
［コUpper gap
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0 5 10 15 20 25hours
Fig． 3－8 Changes in the inner te鵬perature of oven during
     operating the equip旧ent．
①Starting．②Bulb－off， recirculating the ammonia vaPor




 omposition and IVDtVID of ammonium
materia1s.
bicarb nate
Materia1sTreatmentMoisture OM T-N ADIN IVDVVID
   (%) ･- dry matter basis(%)-･-'
AD1N/T--N















85. 9 2. 21
85.3 2.04
85. 8 2. 09
85.8 1.80
93.7 O.33
93. 9 1. 22
93. 3 1. 12
















































12.2 93.5 O.29 O.09 41.4
 9.1 93.2 1.09 O.12 45.3





  ryegrass Mid.
16.4 89.9 2.30
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                                       2. 0
                                          s                                           a
                                          v                                           =                1. 5                                           e
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                                           o
                                           L                                       1. 0                                           "
                                           z
                                       O. 5
Cont. NH4HC03 NH3 Cont. NH4HC03 NHs
   Rice straw Wheat straw
 Changes in 1 VDMD and nitrogen of fibrous
 by-products treated by ammonium bicarbonate.































































































































































Table 3－ll   The adaptability of alkali treat臓ents in Japan．
Seasonal adaptabilityRegional adaptabHity
Treat腫ent胃inter  Autu旧n  Su鵬鵬er




Annon l a    O
Urea       ×
 Amnon董um
















◎：Excellent adaptability   O：Fine   △：Fair    ×：Unsuitable・





















 担子菌12菌株（ヒラタケ円eurotus ostreatus 6株，鉱油ヒラタケPleurotus


















Tab1e4-1 Characteristics of wheat straw
































































































Table 4-2 Collection sites and host deadtrees ofPIeurotustreatus.


























Kebuchizawa, Yamanashi 13,Aug. 1984
Kumagaya, Saitama 22,Nov. 1984
Higashima'tsuyama, Saitama 27,Nov. I985
Meguro, Tokyo 28,Nov. 1985
Chichibu, Saitama 4,Nov. 1986
Ogava, Saitama 28,Nov. 1987
Chichibu--urayama, Saitama 28,Apl. 1988
Yorii-tomita, Saitama 22,Oct. 1990
Kamisato,･ Saitama 19, Oct. 1990
Syobu, Saitama 7,Nov. 1990

























































    (days)
Decrease
medium DM





   (%)
Wheat
  straw
    97
   104
   126
   141
   142
   150
   165
   166
   174
   175






















































ti)Indexof primordiumformation:+1<1gFM,lgFM <+2 <5gFM,5gFM <+3
66
Table 4－4  Che糟icai co鵬position of 謡ubstrates treated with different
          strains of P． os量rea量”s．
Culture
環ediu鵬
Strain   D止y     NDF  ADF He晒icellulose CeIluIose  AD－L   SiO2
nu隠ber  matter（％》 ・一…………一一一一一・一一一…一dry matter basis（％） ……一一一・…・・………一一一
騨heat    g7
 stra”      104
          126
          141
          142
          150
          165
          166
          174
          175
          176











































































































4   ．5   6   7   8
                 AD－Lignin ％ （X）
Relationship between reduction rate
       I       67
       1
    9   10

































Table 4-5Detai1sof mYcelial growthandf ui -bodyyields of P.streatus.
Culture
medium
  Growth rate
  of mycelium


















    '
O 38.498.1 100
O 23.3 *a> *





 2. 0g O. 3g
25. 3 3. 6







rate of myceliqm in sawdust did not
Changes
8 weeks
    1




























































































Tab1e4--7Changesof ceLDMDa)andDDMb) inincubationperiods of substrates
Culture
medium
･ Ce -- DMD(%) DDM






























a) Ce-DMD:In vitro dry matter digestivility
b' DDM:Digestible dry matter calculated from
c' AHFB:After harvested fruitbody
by cellulase.





















N･N N  N
matter
        N.. NDF NDF           NR               x                           N
       Cellulose
                        Celluloseinemice11u1ose'------N:>.x
                        Hemice11.
         sc .;. RNx
      AD-Lignin AD-LigninX '-----K-
O246 80 246 8wk        1ncubation period
r'-"':-:---･-










           NDF
       AD-Lignin Cellulose
-----------------
                       AD-Lignin
                ----.----------･-.LS=:--m
   Hemicellulose Hemicellulose






  Wheat straw plus Sawdust Sawdust plus    2os wheat bran 45% eutrophics
dry matter,NDF,cel1ulose,hemicelIulose and ADL of wheat
J panese redwood sawdust substrates during the
   > and fruitbody formation(----) with P. ostreatus.

































































































































"'Fruitbody yield js per 100g dry matter before cultivation medjums.
'2'AHFB:After hervested fruitbody. '3':Wet medium. '4':Dry medium.




          70 days
of' fiber fractionation of substrates before,
incub tion and after harvested fruitbody.
a ter
1tem Po1ypropy1ene bott1e(95℃)P lypropylenecontai ner (95℃)






























































, 70 daysAHFB.i 70 daysAHFB.i
Dry matter (%)
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Fig・4－3  Changes of AD－Lignin and Ce－DMD during incubation．



































































































incubat ionS lar－W Solar－D 95℃一C 95℃一B
Fig．4－4 Digestible dry朧atter and fruitbody yield after
















































































































































































































































































































































































































                                                                '
     STUDIES ON IMPROVEMENT OF FEED VALUE OF RICE AND FIBROUS BY-PRODUCTS
               OF CEREALS BY ALKALI AND BIOLOGICAL TREATMENTS
                                Norio YOSHlDA
                                   Summary
                                                        '                       '
                       /The utilization of rice, rice straw, wheat straw and barley straw originating
in paddy field as a feed resource for ruminants is not widespread due to its low
digestibility and short storage life.
  The research presented here was undertaken to clarify the parameters
associated with an improvement in the nutritional value of rice and fibrous
by-products of cereals/following chemical treatments with ammonia, urea or
aiillnonium bicarbonate and biological treatment with white rot fungi.
1. Characteristics of nutritional value, suitability of siIage for storage
      and palatab"ity of rice for ruminants.
         The following aspects of rice production were investigated: (i) growth
      characteristics of the whole rice plant (il) changes in the cell wall
      composition of the straw at 3 stages of maturation (M) quality of
      fermented silage and (iv) palatability of 7 different cultivars.
         Forage rice cultivars Hamasari and Kusanami possessed the greatest
      lodging resistance and dry matter yields of whole plant were more than
      100 kg/a. In vitro dry matter digestibility (IVDMD) of cultivars
      were 55-58% in dough to yellow ripe stage and at the booting to
      milk-ripe stage IVDMD decreased in comparison with the previous
      stage. On the conversely, acid detergent lignin(ADL) of cultivars
      increased at the 'booting to milk-ripe stage therefore were suggested to
      be unsuitable for the harvest in these stages.
         The nutritional components of the straws decreased with advancing
      maturity, organic cellular contents decreased with translocation of the
                                      90
2.
3.
accumulated energy to panicles, while organic cell wall increased. There
were verietal differences in the Ob fraction of straws, that suggested
the need for chemical treatments to improve the nutritional value of the
feedstuffs.
   The suitability of paddy rice for silage is not always good, but it
was able to improve the silage quality depend upon the reduction
of moisture level to 50-65% by the wilting. There were verietal
differences in the palatabilities of rice silages for ruminants which
were important consideration in production and breeding of forage rice.
                  , lmprovement of whole rice plant in nutritional value and silage
storability by anrnoniation
   The digestibility and storability of forage rice silage were
improved greatly following the addition of aimnonia (O.2-3.0% on a
fresh matter basis). IVDMD increased to 66.6% when compared with
that of control 49.4%. Total nitrogen content was 1.6 times higher
than that of control when ammonia was added at 3.0%. Following the
addition of O.5% ammonia, water soluble nitrogen content in rice
silage increased and the loss of true protein nitrogen was reduced.
This demonstrated that the requirement for ammoniation in the control
of silage quality when exposed to air.
 Improvement of f,eed quality of fibrous cereal by---products by alkali
treatments
   Selection of cover films, suitable methods of ammonia injection were
investigated. When wheat straws were covered with four different films
for ammoniation, the changes of temperature of inner stacks were higher
in transparent films than opaque films but there were no significant
differences in IVDMD, acid detergent insoluble nitrogen(ADIN) and
acid detergent fiber of ammoniated straws among transparent and
opaque films. The relationship were observed between the treatment
effects and the ihjection methods of ammonia, TN increased in liquid
more than in gas, and in low moisture content materials than in
                  '                  /t
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high moisture when the aiiHRonia level was cofistant. IVDMD increased
more in liquid than in gas, and there were significant differences
(P<O.Ol) betweep them. After the treatment, when ammoniated wheat
straws were exposed to air, mold grew on the surface of straws
particularly under high moisture conditions.
   The relationship between the conditions of treatment and improvement
of nutritional "alue using urea and amrnonium bicarbonate were
investigated. It was shown that urea treatment resulted in two distinct
actions, the first being the generation of ammonia gas from urea and
the second being ammoniation of the fibrous by-products of cereals.
 IVDMD increased greatly following a rapid rate of urea
decomposition. The rate of urea decomposition was promoted by the
addition of urease enzyme contained in the raw soybean meal and water.
Efficiency of treatment was determined by the rate of urea decomposition.
   Heat treatment with aiimionium bicarbonate in an oven was also found
to improve the nutritional value of feed. But ADIN increased in
heat treatmefit with ammonium bicarbofiate as compared with aramoniation
of normal temperature. It was conformable to the industrial feed
processor, but it was difficult to recoiTilnended to the individual farmer
without oven processor.
 Improvement of feeding quality of fibrous by-products of cereals
cuitivation by treatment with white rot fungi.
                                                     '
    Among verieties of white rot fungi, it was shown that dry matter
digestibility ofiwheat straw by cellulase enzyme(Ce-DMD) increased
2.0-2.2 times greater than that of control by Pleurotus ostreatus,
Pleurotus cystidiosus and Auricularia polytricha (Mont.) Sacc. after
 incubation for 60 days.
    In the local strains of Pieurotus ostreatus, Saitama 141 and TMI-30026
decomposed 39-45% ,of the ADL and simultaneously Ce-DMD increased.
 In the wheat straw substrates the hemi-cellulose content decreased
by more than 40X over an8week period while the cellulose content
reinained relatively stable. The cellulose content of straw substrates
decreased at fruitbody formation.
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         Treatment with white rot fungi was able to improve both the
     nutritional value of fibrous by-products of cereals as well as fruitbody
      formation providing substrates underwent solar sterilization and were
      covered by films,for the control of environmental contamination and
     moisture levels.
  The result suggested that the need for ammoniation to improve the nutritional
value and the utilization for the feedstuffs of whole rice plant by the reason
of crop characteristics. It was proved that the biological and chemical
treatment were feasible to improve the digestibility of fibrous cereals
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